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if THEY WANT WHEELING.
MTrrMlilciii I*owrr Favor* Admitting

$'f:.4vj "Wheeling lulu the Intrr-Htnte
rafljE rx;iiiniC"-Coluinl)iu i* AIho Wanted,;

Thtih?ltkkiiijtTwDf>tronig Addition.*.
"Wheeling Is almost certain to become

lgK9L member of the Inter-State Baseball
£30|*a'gije this year. Springl^-id, always
nSMivcAk, Is now In very bad shape; their

nager..the able and enterprising Lew
jalfflfcVhlstler. has left the Ohio town to take

S^ffltlie management of the Syracuse (N.
Eastern league club, and Fort

IB shown lis Inability to stay In the
ofeaslonal class,
Vlth Springfield and Fort Wayne out,
about to be counted out, President
>ver la looking for two "husky" towns
fill the circuit, and It is learned upon
lable authority that he has picked
heeling and Columbus. Wheeling has
>wn its ability to support profesnalbnll In good syle with anything
proachlng a creditable team In the
Id, and Columbus hns a record of
mbershlp In the Inter-state und
'stern leagues and American assoclaiuThese two cities would undoubtystrengthen the Inter-state. The
ler towns of the circuit are New Caa,Youngatown, Mansfield, Dayton,
ledo and Grand Rapids. In the
irse of a few days it will be known
Initely whether or not Wheeling will
:ome a member o(~the Interstate

is to Columbus, there is some doubt
yet as to the ability of President
sver to bring that city into the lntertefold. A special dispatch to the InIgencerfrom Columbus states that it
:»ot yet settled that that city will be
of the Western fold. Ban Johnson,
sldent of the Western, favors put?the Columbus team into Cleveland,
ere It is anticipated there will be no
tlonal league club this year. Colum-

Ikindly to Western league ball after tile
faster National league article to which
theyhave been accustomed for several
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years, even if the Western's price of
admission to games is lower. If Clevelanddoesn't take the Columbus club,
there Is no other available city to which
it can be moved, and the Columbus
cranks arc now living in th6 hope that
they will have a Western league club
again next year.

BOWLING.

I Won. Lost. Per.
Wheeling 31 "» .W7
All Alike 32 7 .SIM
Bowlers Ill 7 .MMJ
Puritans 25 11 .Wl
Golden Hods 21 IS .511
Old Cronies l!i lit .4S7
Alter Nit H) y> .27X
Hum Dums 7 12> .1?!
I .a Utile 7 32 .17H
Fro* Morns 21 .12S
Old Cronies rolled in tine form last nltfht,

wlnnlnsr thrco «traJvht from La, Belle.
Fette, Franz and D. West rolled 500-threegnnlcscores. Score:
LA "HKLLK. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Stencrnniiel, jr in.", ui 111 355
Leach 1M I'M 1M 413
Andllnper 1KI 127 17rt 472
Hastings 13S i:ir, 117 3THI
1"). West 170 i:.7 3P."i (V)l
Blind 130 123 HI 25)7

Totals *7.'. 7fi'7 S?3 2531
OL1) CKOXI13S. 1st. 2d. 2d. Total
W. IVtte IK J73 1ST ;.22
Spcidcl 147 IT*I 175 47(i
Franz 174 1GI 1S5 520
llellstern 131 134 157 422
Keltcellle Itt 1I»I 130 III
Blind ...... 163 153 17)5 492

Totals W0 027 1010 2S7G
IScorors.Ounlcn ami Till! Nye. Umpire.

Xortcmun. To-nif;lit.Purl«ari3 and Rum
Dunis.

CARROLL CLUH L12AOUK.
llandy's rolling was the feature In

last nh;ht's Rumes. In ihe first three
p^meH he had 562, and In the second series479. Score:
Lafayettes. 1st. 2d. .Id. Total.
"Wilson 137 151 lS;i 474
.laekson 125 i:'0 155 410
Suan 138 ISA 107 401
Handy 16!) 202 101 561!
J. "NVeltzel 13:i 139 178 450
KJichner 151 J59 116 459

Totals 850 HO 960 2756
Rough Riders. 1st. 2d. 2d. Total.
Cochran 152 J 33 176 461
Ciundllng 139 136 129 404
Rader 16I 150 127 43S
Wind 99 146 139 284
CI. AVeltzel 178 159 165 502
B. Wlnsertor.... 133 146 139 418

Totals ....... S62 870 S75 2607

Lafayettes. 1st. 2d. 2d. Total.
Ruder 113 1:17 163 41::
T. WeitZCl 12S It:: 107 3!tS
Sunn 138 120 9S 256
Hnndy ISO 1.19 130 479
Klrchncr 115 142 166 423
Blind 166 106 143 415

Totals 840 827 807 2474

V$ Sonncfeldt ir.2 1!M inl -woSra Hoffmann U.0 1 f.:t jr.o
c.uus 12s 12a . isu i:nfaV Hughes nr. Tjr, ir,3 4u»

g?'f VOKIor 1fi!» 1G0 H!» 478
Kaso ir» in 120 sm

TotalH sr.n S9D 91C 2G74

uoxixr..

For many years the question of who
is champion of tho world has nutated
pugilism. As a matter of fact, there

K& never was really a champion of the
gft world at heavyweight.
|# For years John L. Sullivan was popuJttiiyreferred to as champion of the

world. When Janrnjj J. Corbett whipped
John L. Sullivan on September 7, 1892,
the'Boston boy'* title, reverted to Corbett-Had Sullivan been champion ol
the world his defeat by Corbett would
have given the latter that title. Bui
Sullivan was not the champion ot the
world. He wm simply, champion ol
America. Peter Jackson was champlor
of Australia, and Sullivan did not Mgh!
him. This made one flaw In Sulllvan'i
world's championship title. Jem Smltfc
was champion of Rutland, and Kllralr
fought a draw with Smith, and Sulllvar
afterward whipped Kllrain. That is a>

close to the championship of England
as Sullivan ever came. Charlie Mitch el!
neverjwas champion of Englund, sc

Corbett's ylctory over him had no influenceon the championship.
Corbett, however, had a better rlghj

to the title of champion of the world
than John I*. Sullivan ever did. Th<
title champion of Australia was in dispute.Peter Jackson and Paddy Slavlr
were claimants for It. Paddy Slavlr
went to, England and fought .an eight
round draw with Jem Smith;, champlor
of England. Then Peter Jackson journeyedto England and whipped both ol
them. He knocked out Smith, th«
champion of England, In two rounds
and finished Slavln in ten rounds. Thb
made Jackson champion of Enplane
and Australia. Corbett fought a sixty
«>nc ruuiiu Uiun mtu uuwiun/n, <, » ...

plon of JBnglatid and Australia, anc

whipped Sullivan; the champion o

America. Again Corbett was mutchei
to light Jackson to a finish. The light
fell through. Corbett always clalmet
that It was Jackson's fault that the)
did not fight fhc second time. Jacksor
objected to fighting In New Orleans, th(
only city In America at that time opei
to glove contests. Jackson pulled dowi
his forfeit and left the country sudden^
ly. Had Corbett secured his forfeit 1'
would have made the California!
champion of the world beyond dispute
Jackson was undoubtedly afraid tc

fight Corbett. The fact that he was al
lowed to take down his forfeit gives th<
Inference that the match was declarec

I off by mutual cosent. Corbett's drav
with Jackson, Jackson's unwllllngnesi
to fight again, and Corbett's victors
over Sullivan put him very close to th»

j title. The technicality about the forfei
leaves the question In dispute. It li
therefore a hard matter to say yes 01

no to the question.
As will be seen from the foilowng

clipping from yesterday's Baltlmon
American. Joe Gans and Young Smyrnz
will go It for keeps:
Joe Gans, the light weight boxer

'C.PE.ElDOrNi ©tar*
£>'SOOO
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FIST HAS DONE.

was matched yesterday to meet Younj
Smyrna, of Cheater, Pa.. In a twentyliveround contest, in this city, withlr
the next ten days. Young Smyrna arrivedhere yesterday, and posted $1-!
with Mr. S. C. Appleby, another 5125 tc
he deposited on the day of the contest
The men must weigh in at 3 o'clock ai
135 pounds, give or take two pounds
The winner is to get all the money, am
the loser nothing but "a good thumping
Smyrna agrees to forfeit 525 for eaci

round over ten that he fails to stay Ir
the ring, and Oans is to forfeit $30 foi
every round over ten Smyrna so contests.

Features of"Wool Trade.
BOSTON. Jan. 4..The. Amerlcar

Wool and Cotton Reporter will gay to>
morrow of the wool trade:
While the volume of transactions th(

past week has fallen far below that ol
the corresponding period last rear,
nevertheless there has been more than

opening day« of. the* year. The market
has been Influenced by the holiday seasonand by the fact that everybody'#
attention has been more or less devoted
to closing up the books for the fear
The next event which everybody U
looking forward to is the opening of the
heavyweight season, which will probablytake placc within the next twoot
three weeks; There is a feeling of mild

0 41 JUST DRAGGINQ AROUND/'.
How many thousands

gf women understand
the sad and pitiful
meaning of that simplephrase: "Justdragging

] feel that theyVttL 1,QVC n work
^ and a mission

°fwomancomnlish in
iSBYi. t'1's }vor'd will apxl1I&/ P "11.® instantly

I ^,e disheartened
spirit of Mrs, Mattic
Venhans, of Tioga,

Hancock County, Illinois.
"! had been sick for seven years," she %nyn;"not in bed, but just dragging myself around.

At last I took three bottles of I)r. Picrce's Favoriteprescription and five of Golden Medical
Discovery,' and it is impossible to describe in
ivorih the good these medicines did me. Myhnsbaud savs Golden Medical Discovery is the
best medicine he ever tried for n cough. No
praise is too high for Dr. Pierce's medicines."
Another lady. Mrs. R. P. Monfort, of Lebanon,

Warren Co.. Ohio, says, "I think Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery the finest medicine
on record. I have taken a number of bottles
nttrl l! U the ntltv tnpdtchip that rf-llffi.nl ,11V

terrible headaches."
Women who suffer should write to Dr.

R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. He will send
them the best professional advice that can
be had anywhere in America and entirelywithout charge. Neither the "Golden
Medical Discovery" nor the "Favorite
Prescription " contains any alcohol to inebriateor create a morbid craving for
stimulants.
Every woman should own a copy of his

splendid book "The Common Sense MedicalAdviser." It is the grandest medical
book for popular reading ever written. It
contains n fund of knowledge of preciousvalue to women. It has over a thousandpageselaborately illustrated with engravingsand colored plates. The Hist groatedition of more than half-a-mlllion copies
war. sold at St.50 each. The profit from this
induced Dr. l'ierce to carry out his cherishedintention of issuing a free edition one
copy of which in pancr-covcrs will be sent
for the barr ro.il of mailing, 21 one-cent
stamps, or a heavier cloth-bound copy for
31 stamps.

I hopefulness on the part of the wo

t
trade as regards the character of tl
next'good season.

; The.aales of the week In Bostf
- amount of 3,709,000 pounds domestic at

717,000 pounds foreign, making a tot
: o/ 2.79«,C0O agafnjt a total of 5.793,0
' for the previous week, and a total
' 7,650,000 for the corresponding week la

year.

"Well Known Actress Dead,

[ NEW YORK. Jan. JL.Minnie All<

, Evans; one of the sisters known as tl
"French Twins," and the wife

| Charles E. Evan?, proprietor of t!
Herald Square Theatre, died euddeni
nt her home lr. this city to-dafr'. Tt
greatest reticence was manifested h

' the family regarding the clrcumitanc.
f attending Mrs. Evans^death. Mrs. E*

ans and her sister were Htarsr on tl
! .vaudeville sfdge twelve years ago <

i more, .being known as Minnie and Ler
Frenfh, respectively. The last nam*
married "Old Hoss" Hoey, who was M
Evans' partner in" several plays thj
were given all over the country, n<

f tably "A Parlor Match."

.MARTIN'S FT-KRY NEWS.
I The Dally Chronicle Of "Wheeling

Progressive Neighbor,
j The cane-of William Bartley "Pear
f vs. W. II. Itohrey, for selling a clal

amounting to }29 out of the sta
1 dime up before Squire Keller la;

night, and a Judgment In favor of tl
defendant was given. It was prov«
that the claim had been standing fi
over four years, during which tin
plaintiff had almost steady emplo;
inent, but at no time had he made ar
efTort to settle with the defendant.
The Thimble Bee Society was lmni

somely entertained by Mrs. Charli
Morgan yesterday afternoon. Aboi
twentv-flv#» ladles were present, ar

I the afternoon was enjoyably spent, ai
1 petlzlng refreshments adding much
r the enjoyment of the occasion.
\ The verdict In the case of the Brldg
4 port Electric Light and Power Con
; pany vs. the City of Martin's Ferr

allowing plaintiff *2,000, has been s
* aside, and the motion for a new tri

has been granted by Judge Holllng
worth.

: Mary Katherine, the nlne-months-o
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Elli
[ of Aetnaville, died yesterday afternoc

of lung trouble. Her remains will 1
taken to Yorkville to-morrow afternoc
and interred nt AVest cemetery.
At the United Presbyterian congregi

tlon meeting held last night it vot<
unanimously to extend a call to lie
Arch. R. Robinson, of Allegheny.
Arthur Heckathorn, who has bee

employed In this city, left yesterday f<
his home, at New Martinsville, occj
sioned by an attack of grip.
The following representatives fro:

Mt. Pleasant were In the city yesterda:
Clayton Hoge, Barney Drake, Chaiit
King and George Johnson.
Mrs. William Bowman and two soi

will return to their home, at CJncfi
nati, this morning, after a seven
weeks' visit with friends.
The funerals of- Mrs. Bessie Mulli

and Miss Emma Mears were held froi
St. Mary's church yesterday, each b<
ing largely attended.
Miss Edna Aldredge, who has bee

the guest of friends here for the pa:
week, returned to her home, at S
Clairsville, last night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith will entei

tain a few friends at a dinner party t<
morrow evening, at their home, c
Fourth street.
The Belmont City and Onward lodg<

I. O. O. F. consolidated last night. A
ter the consolidation a banquet w:

given.
.Mrs. ;\d. vjoss nns moveu uer sioi

into the room formerly occupied t
Johnson's meat store.
A crowd of young people went 01

to Steeple Valley last night, 'to atten
the literary exercises.
All of the sheet mills at the Aetnr

Standard except Nos. 10, 11 and 12 wl
go on this morning.
Howard Montgomery returned

Pittsburgh last night, after a visit wit
. his parents.

James N. Huklll, the merchant tallo
Is confined to his home with the gri

; Mrs. John Gray, of New Concor
> Ohio, is visiting relatives in this city
' Miss Nellie Moore wll leave for a vis

at Akron and Cleveland to-day.
Miss Retta Wright has returned fro:

i a visit with Pittsburgh friends.
Miss Edna Wilbur returned to hi

i home, in Zanesville, yesterday.
Miss Margery Gibson entertained h<

friends at home last evening.
Miss Ruth McCleary hns returnc

from a visit at Tlltonvllle.
Mrs. George Springer is a victim

the grip.
Louis Helling is very ill with pnet

mlnla.

fllOUNDSVILLK BUDGET.
Yesterday's News From Marsha

County's Chief City.
The ladies of the Woman's Foreig

Missionary Society will have their ar
nual treat at the home of Mrs. L. (
Martin this evening. All members a\
requested to he present.
Mrs. Gilbert Ferrell and Misses Alii

and Mella Logan, of Marysvllle. Ohl
are the guests of their parents, Mr. ar
Mrs. D. L Log.in, of Tomllnson avenu
Mrs. Wflle and children have returi

ed ot their home at Midway, Pn., af:<
visiting" Mrs. Wylle's parents, Mr. ar
Mrs. Isaac Rodgers, of Grant avenue.
Alton Jones, who has been homc-f<

several weeks, on account of slcknes
leaves to-day to join his regiment, tl
First West Virginia.
Mrs. L. M. Cockayne, Miss Carr

Cockayne and Mrs. W. M. RIggs wl
irlvo nn "nt h/imo" r»nr»ir n» A'nllr.

Farm, this evening.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Pre:

byterlnn church will meet this aftei
noon1 with Mrs. J. O. Brooks, on Ea'.
Fifth Btreet.
The King's Daughters will give a mi

slcal and literary entertainment at tl
W. C. T. U. hall Saturday evening.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Chris

tlan church will meet this oftemoo
with Mrs. Humes, of Third street.
Misses Kate Humphrey and Hess 13a

ing are homo frotn spending the hoi
dnys with friends in Charleston.
Misses Mildred and Cornelia. Ham!

ton.are the guests of their sister, Mr
\V. T. Brown, of Fifth street.
H. F. Rogers and Hoy McCluske

have returned to their studies at tl:
state university.
Oscar H. Uonnr has left for Parkers

burtr Jo f*n<or the M.mntnln Stntr« Itno
ness College.
Robert II. Miller, of Franklin distric

ivas n caller at the county sent yestei
day.
Mis? Jo Logan Is the guest or her sli

tc:\ Mrs. H. D. Deck, at Wheeling.
Albert Roberts was taken to tli

asylum at Weston KesterUay.
Miss Alice Koontz, of Grafton, is tli

cuest of friends in the city."

The schools resumed work yesterda:after the holiday vacation.
A apeela I session of the county com

ivill be held to-morrow.
Captain A. O. Raker Ih home froi

Parkersburg.
The school board met lust night.
City council will meet to-night.

OABTOHIA.
Heats tto I to Kind Vw llara tans Bovgl

2 DON'T NEGLECT
m A COMMON CASE OP PI IJ
id

11 May I>cad to Serious IJesu
^ When people generally unde
st that all .such fatal diseases as

ulcer of the rectum, fissure, etc.,
invariably begin In a simple ca
riles. they will learn the wisdom <

lng prompt treatment for the fir
le pearancf? of trouble in this quart*
it PjTamld Pile Cure tdll certalnl]

every form of piles. Itching. bl«
*e protruding or blind piles, and huj
V- of lives have' been saved by usln

cheap but effective remedy right
>" start, because at such a time a
'» i^ackuge will affect a cure, while

old chronic, deep seated cases, t
jxackages are sometimes necessar
fore n lasting cure Is affected.

ia' Physicians are using tht* Pj
'd Pile Cute in preference to surgic
r- erations and with uniform succes
it remedy Is prepared by the P>
> Drug Co.. of Marshall, Mich., a

sale by druggists everywhere
cents and II per package.
Send for Free book on cause an

of piles.
:'s m

BELLA I RE HAPPENING
l"
tn Mattel's of Interest in the Mctr

hi nciinuiii i.uuiuj.

3t There was considerable street
ie yesterday about a plunger's fcar
;n crap and his great luck, but th<
3r find ends were hard to get at.
10 appears the wife of the plunger a;

ed on the scene Just as he defl5 with his pockets well lined. The
those who think the talk of the

I" ger's success is exaggerated to
L*s suckers from among <he unsoph

ted youths who slyly try their ha
|a casionalU'.
['0 A complaint has? been filed a

Edword Clayton, the Baltimore
wntchman who did the shootlr
Gallagher and Murphy the night
crossed the railroad bridge regard
the watchman's protests. The cas

al be heard in Squire Mason's coui
a. day. The charge is shooting wit

tent to kill and Judge Driggs hai
, retained by the prosecution. Hi
g K. Kennon will defend.
,il Sheriff-elect Foreman filed hi?
jo Tuesday, minus the revenue si
in but the discovery was made a

took $S to aftlx tne necessary si
i. This matter also revealed the
?d that the stamps had been overloo!
v. County Treasurer Bergundthal's

filed last September, and It <ook
,n affix the necessary stamps to it.
>r The installation of the officers c
i- Sons of Veterans takes place this

lng. and to-morrow evening the
tn man's Relief Corps will install c

and give a banquet following tt
;s ercises.

The grand jury now in sessloi
is cnargeti especially witn rererence
i- forms of gambling- permitted In- pi
il the county nnd to investigate

mntters and true returns make.
?r, William J. Morrison, of the Fir:
m tlonal bank, is receiving the con;

Intlons of his friends for the sp
beginning he mode this year. It's

n Date. January 1.
st Edward Feeley, of Columbus,
l« Will Feeley. from the far west, nr

<o attend the funeral of their 1
r- Conrad Feeley, which will take
J- this forenoon.
,n Miss Elizabeth GalLaher. daugh

John A. Ciallaher. left yesterday
s lng, for Columbus, where she will
{~ the Miss Phelps training school.
ls The township school beard will

meeting at Neff's school house tc
row and will be entertained at
by Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Xeff.

t Miss Anna ICunkle will leave to
. row evening for Pittsburgh, to r

her studies in ihe musical school a

place.
11 Miss J. M. Boyd and daughter

returned home after a two week';
[0 with relatives In Pittsburgh.
\x Miss Ella Smith, of Houston. '

Is a guest nt the home of her un
r 13. Smith, esq., this cltf.
pi Miss Ella Smith, of Houston. '

(j Is the guest of friends and' relatl
/ the Fourth ward.
jt Miss Maude Watson, of Pomerc

Is the cuest of friends and relatl
m

the Second ward.
The deaths of three children we

?r ported In this city yesterday.
The public schools open Monda

;r ter ;i t'.vo week's vacation.

,j UENWOOD NEWS.
. Local llappciiiiiRS oflmporianc

Busy Town.
A number of visitors dally cong

In front of the Riverside coke ovei
watch the coke carried out on the
my motor that runs alone the eas
It Is an Interesting plant, and the

.. that Benwood would be envelo]
smoke from It seem to have had
any foundation whatever,

'n The puddlers go on ut the lowt
next Monday for which they art

,, thankful, but the few weeks' Id
' was very brief us compared wll
re stops In previous years. The

stop was made for repairs.
:o Henry and I'eter Sllppner havi
°* chased from the lleymatm Br
1(1 company what Is known as the old
e* my Dolan property, Fourth ward
i- slderatlon $1,400.
-r McMechon will be torn asund
,(1 day. There are two tickets In the

Republican and Citizens', but the
jr tlon will not be unusually warm.

List McMechon will leave schot
year to assist In the management
McMechen shirt factory.

le The North Ronwood Lltornrv
H ty's entertainment thls.ovenlng v
y largely attended.

Miss Carrie Vance, of Martins
s- was visiting Benwood friends y
r- day.
st Max Levi, the clothing king, h

turned from Pittsburgh.
' Miss Harriet Vance Is 111 of the
ic

j- Clairvoyant.

i "prof, trui
CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST

i- 1036 Main Street.
s.

Second Floor, Parlors fl, 7 ami

f* Walk In. don't ring. Thin rema
io man, whoso career lias hocn one c

cess. Is Klftfd l»y nature with a
that approaches the miraculous.

>? acknowledged by the public whore
I- has been to bo the marvel of the

teenth century. I'rof. True Is a p
of world-wide repute; he Is recomn

t, bv t'vory ono of his patrons. 11U j
> excite the wonder and admiration o

the skeptical. Ills advice la Inf;
convincing and bevond dispute. T1
his remarkable development of
sIrIiI, and l»In thorough knowledge
ninny sciences peculiar lo the men

10 Orient, lie Is enabled to penetrate tin
anil web of human life, lie kIvch

10 on business, lawsuits, speculation,
courtship. nintrlmony; ho unites the
rated ana causes speedy anil happj
rlage with the ono of your choice
troubled and unfortunate seek his
sel. ThotiHitndB of hearts have hcen

t Kind through his truthful predictla
Medlumlstlc persons developed,

hours, !i a. in. to i» p. in., dally ant
11 day. Parlor* ho arranged that yo

meet no strunners. Fees :«0c und 51
I'Hnr TlM'K. H'.'Hl Main StIV

Sfiedieaf.
it tr a t)lKM j Chichester's English Pcnnyroy

II Jtii»mo»a nf»u/. nro tho Goat. >-<
T>«* i"> M«'f. Sftvl lr., trr

£co. 8. StifeI £- Co.

1154. 1156,1158,
f euro

:edlnp.==============
udreds

'at^the £*.tX
single X
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have "U10R RENT-SEVEIIAL GOOD ROOMS

u vixit JL m tnn City IsaiiK miuaing. juquiro u,
3^,SI1 theCity ihink of Wheeling. mrtO

r.fl(. t7,or rent-fine office rooms.
, JlJ best location In city. Possession at

cle, J. onC(!. NICOLL'S ART STORE, 131 M.irketstreet. Qc20
roxnv. T^OR RENT-NO. 732 MAIN STREET,
ves In JD modern. G rooms and bath. No. 61

Huron street, modern, 3 rooms. No. 30X
West street, 4 rooms. No. 11G Elm street.

>y. U., 2d floor, 2 rooms. Corner Cherry and
ves in Eleventh streets, rooms. Corner Belmontand Wilson streets, 3 rooms. GEO.

,1. MATHISON. Real Estnto Agent. IMS
re re" Market street. de27

v. at- APARTMENT STORE FOR RENT,
ON MAIN, TENTH AND MARKET STREETS.
I will rent nil to one nnrlv or I will

rent- spueo In tlio bulUIIiitc. taking
in n rent only u pereentaire of the sales

mnde. ami nor allow more than ono
party In eneli lino In the hulldlmr.

regate JAMfS L. HAVYltY,
IS and Real Estntc and loan Aqcn', 11)05 Moin Street.
dum-

t side. (> .

fears >/or oale.
lied in T^cm SALE-OOOD PAYING BUSIlardlyJ] NESS at a barsaln. Address J. M.,

care Intelligencer otllco. au3t
?r mill VfOTICE.
> very 1\
loness FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
h the Farm.of.Gi'i acres, one-half mile from
recent wcllsburg, Vfl- 1;,or particulars addressWM. 1. ONG.
r, n,,r- JMorgantown. W. Va., or2 P"r L. N. FICKEISEN.

ja2 WelleburK. W. Va.
Tim-

i, con- j^OR SALE

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGlKuTOK.
clcc" CUEAP AND OS' FAST TKR1IS

. W. V. HOGE,
of tho Cllr Hank lliillillu?, lltuo .Market St.

Socle- FOR SALE
I'M be iteriiilcnc.\'o. 31 Vermont street, 0

rooms, natural and artificial gas, lot 23
Perry, feet front. Price on application.
ester- For Sale or Kor Rent.

County residence, Edgington, 3 minutes
as re- from curs, seven rooms, natural gas, cisternard well, line shade and shrubbery,

grounds 1*4 acres. Posjesslon Riven ut
tr'l'- once.

NORTON & COMPANY,
16 Exchange Bank Building.

Znn. RECEIVERS' SALE

t
Of the Wheeling Drug Company at

No. 1409 Main St, Wheeling, W. Va.
Tho receiver:-, will sell at prlvato sale,

8. and on reasonable terms, the entire stock,
I.tillI'nml 11-111 nn<1 lo.icn n.. il..>

rknblo building of the Wheeling Drug Company,
if huo- The house has a large triulo nnd the buslpowerncss in In first-clans condition In every reHfll« Hpeot.* It Is a raro opportunity for anyone
ver ho desiring to enguRo In the wholesale drug
Nine- business. Until sule Is inado tho receivers
rophet will continue to conduct the business ns
tended heretofore. nnd aru ready to supply the
lowers trndo with everything In the line of whole*
f even aalo drugs.
tilllblc, n. T. DK\ RIE8,
trough FRANK GllUSR.
necond jjoJO Receivers,
of tho

S Surety Bonds
love,
I®'"1." Of P.vrrv llrsrrinlion

"conn- Furnished on Short Nollcc.
in ado^

m*. The only Fidelity and Bond
1 Sun- Company legally authorized to

i|Jqw,h do business in West Virginia.
,t. FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO.

Ols BALTIMORE, Ml).
ALFRED PAUL!-, Gcncrnl Agcnl.

M p.tu
" iiViLV rW^IIK INTKM.ir.KNCMCH I'RINTIKO
iruJfiiiK X KSTAHLISMMKNT DO!« NliAT,lV ACCURATE AND I'llOMl'T WORK.

|5ra. S. Stifel .( Ci>.

1160 Main Street.

$ '{
I Continued |
: is I
t our it

*| opening s

sale

f °f i
y<V ^

I Ladies' j
I Lingerie, i
% 4

V" VI.

| The extraordinary size |
| and elegant assorted 2
<;> «*»

S line has been a sur- £
| prise to many who §
<i; have seen it. -f
«r>

$ r

| Every |
| Article !

< > « >

I is |
I Full !
< > <|

Fashioned,
"JIome=Made."

« > <y>

tlfeS <& Co.
ONE CENTUM

WORD
All sollii advertisements under
the following headings: : : : ..

WANTED. PERSONALS. .

LOST AND FOUND,
l' UU KJSIST, l' Uii HAUti,

r will bo Inserted at the rato of

ONE^CENTeA^WORD 1

Canaries.
ANARIES-500 HART7. MOUNTAIN
Rollers, Males J2.C0. Females £0c, at

11EN ItY 11ELM 13 It IGUT'S, corner Marhetand Sixth streets.

do jOoan.

Money to loan on real estate.Six per cent Interest anil one
per cent premium, total seven per cent.
Apply to the buckeye savings &
loan co.. 22d St., Dollftlrc, Ohio. oc7

TOantcd.
"Y\7"ANTED.LADY CANVASSERS ONt
1V commission or salary. Apply to It.

H. JARVIS. 1050 Main street. Ja4*

WANTED.THREE EMPLOYES AT
onco; MO per month: position porroftncnt.Address A., care Intelligencer office.

WANTED-A GENERAL AGENT FOR
}* tho county of Ohio. Small Invertmerit:big profits; hun1nc.su permanent.
Address J. X., care Jntclllgcncer offlco.

JaP

WANTED INTELLIGENT. ENERGETICwomen to explain novel plan
to Wheeling merchants .(You do not sell
anything. $0.00 weekly. Room 14 Rellly
J t ulUil ntr. jaP

Stockholder.*' Sleeting*.

gTOCKIIOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders

of Tho National Exchange Bonk of
Wheeling, at Wheeling, will he held at
the banking house on Tuesday, January
10, lSt'9. hctweon the hourn of one (1) and
three (3) o'clock p. in., for the election of
directors.
_jnj_ L^^^XDS. Cashier.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho annual mooting of the utockhohlcra

of tho Rank of Wheeling will txj held at
tho hanking house on Thursday, January
12, at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the election of
directors and transaction of any other
business that may come before thorn.

JOSLPH 8KYHOLD.
jn I

____

Caslder.

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting: of the stockholder*

of tho People's Rank, Wheeling, W. Vft.,
wJJJ bo held at tho banking house on

Tuesday. January 10, IS!*!'. between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 1 o'clock
p. m., for tho election of directors.

GEO. W. ECKMART. Jr..
do21 Cashier.

OTOCKHOLDKrTsTlTr.CT I NO.

WHEELING. W. Vn., Per. IW
The annual meeting of tli«- stockholder*

of tho Dank of tho Ohio Valley will n*

will nt its of business Monday.
January f», 1W, hctwi-on tho hours or on®

unci throo o'clock p. in.
J. A. ttlLI.KR.

ilfCfl c'.uhlcr.

V^TOPK1!OLI)1;HR* .MEKTIXG.
Tlu' annual nieotlnpr of tlic 5fockkhol<lort

of tin- \Vhf«'llnjr ami Hi'imoni BrMirft Companywill ho In-lil at iho ofllro of t!i»> companyon .Mon.lay, January KW, lu-twcon
tlio hours of : a'ml 4 o'clock p. rn.. for tho

i niiinniri.rs 10 mtvo during tlio
cnmlni; yap.JOR , AWS0J:. s«.i.rV.
Whwllwg. W. Vii.. .aa~

(^TOCKHOI.DKllS' SIKETISO.
N'tio (imi lint mcoIlllK of ''/"vui'mtB*of iho National Hank of \U« j'rK
at Wtu'olllitr. wilt !»' "'lit at t 'O SSs!!^r,wK"S W.&K&8°'"ock "

Wheeling, W. Vn. Ucc. 1S».


